
E� Catrach� Foo� Men�
1707 Forest Dr, Annapolis, 21401-4209, United States Of America, Sylmac

(+1)4433252221

The restaurant from Sylmac offers 6 different dishes and drinks on the menu at an average price of $8.7. What
User likes about El Catracho Food:

(Translated by Google) The food was very tasty. I bought 4 dishes and the truth is that everything was very, very
tasty?. And the service, not to mention they are super friendly. excelent service. (Original) Muy rica la comida
compré 4 platillos y la verdad todo muy muy rico?. Y el servicio ni se diga ellos son súper amables. exelente

servicio. What User doesn't like about El Catracho Food:
(Translated by Google) Bad food they sold me the burnt chicken I do not recommend bad service (Original) Bad
food sold me the burnt chicken I did not recommend bad service. If you're in a hurry and need something quick,
you can get delectable Fast-Food dishes just the way you like it from El Catracho Food in Sylmac, prepared for

you in short time, They also present scrumptious South American cuisine to you in the menu. Furthermore, you'll
find scrumptious American menus, like for instance burgers and grilled meat on the menu, and you can look

forward to the fine traditional seafood cuisine.
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Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

A l� cart�
BALEADAS $10.0

Tac�
TACOS DORADOS $10.0

Bebida�
JUGO DE CAÑA $5.0

Beverage�
JUEGO DE NARANJA NATURAL $5.0

Chicke� - Poll�
POLLO CON TAJADA $12.0

Uncategor�e�
PASTELITOS $10.0

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

ROAST BEEF

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

BEANS

TRAVEL

BEEF

MEAT
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